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THE HUMORS DOWNED
Nushka Bowlers Still Retain

Possession of the Globe
Trophy.

George 0. Nettleton Narrowly
Misses Beating Ordway's

Great Record.

The Humors Beaten by One
Hundred and Fifty-One

University Players Will Next
Tackle the Skillful

Nushkas.

But for a littlehard luck in the eighth
frame G. 0. Nettleton would last nisjht
have easily exceeded the highest in-
dividual scoie for any came in the regu-
lar series for the Daily Ulobk em-
blem. As it was, he chased itmighty
close. Ordway has the 229 record, but
Nettleton came within three pmsof him
last evening.

Itwas the first game in the challenge
series for the emblem. The Nushka

and the Humor
fives were the
contestants, and
the occasion at-
tracted a Iar e c
crowd of zealous
admirers of the
iport to Foley's
alleys. While the
Nushkas fell off
from the m ark
they had s?t on
two previous oc-
casions, th cy
played a speedy
a lid winning
fame of ten pins,
exceeding the to-

tal srore of any other competing club.
The Nushkas displaced 868 pins and the
Humors only sit, also much below the
nigh-water mark of the latter aggrega-
tion. But itwas one of the pleasantest
games, from asocial standpoint, ever
bowled on an alley. Capt. George Benz
did the honors with an easy grace.

Itdoesn't require much space to give
the features of ? the struggle. The
Nushka boys took tlse lead in the very
first innine by opening up a wide gao.
This they increased in the next, but the
Humors made <M to the JNushka's 07 in
the third, and were erected by enthusi-
astic applause for the exploit. This
nerved the Nushkas for a greater en-
deavor, and they bowled down 102 in
the fourth and 114 in the lifth, but the
Humors, nothing daunted, scored
107 in the fourth. 'JO in the fifth
and 1(3 in the sixth. Then the Nush-
kas pulled themselves together and
encompassed the bigirest teat of the en-
tire bowling season by knocking down
125 pins. Wall made 30, Elmer 28,
Lightner 10, Nettleton 30 and Ordway
18. Then the tame was well in hand
and no further uneasiness could be felt
concernine the outcome. It was from
this point on a eeitnin Nushka victory.

The story in figures is:
KUSHRAS.

Wa11... . 18 10 18 17 30 9 30 19 19 20?181
Elmer. .. 19 10 10 29 19 9 28 20 30 13?187
Lightuer. 20 19 10 10 18 19 19 19 20 19?173
INetileton 2!) 27 2:> 17 27 29 30 10 19 ]?? 22ti
Ordwajr.. 28 SO 9 29 20 33 18 10 17 20-201

T0ta15.. ..114 46 67 102 114 90 125 78 96 90? C63

Mueller.. 1G 9 2S 19 19 20 8 30 9 9?167
T'bsh'w.JO 8 IT 19 IS 20 28 010 10-143
Beuz 020 9 2J 10 28 18 ClO 20? ir>0
Bosch... .lf> 17 20 30 23 16 18 20 10 10?179
\u25a0tierle. .. 9 19 20 19 20 19 10 10 26 20-172

t0ta15. ...59 73 94 107 9) 103 82 75 65 6<1?817
Umpire, Col.Boblcter, of the Press club.

Excellent Scores.
The Wabasha bowlers made the fol-

lowing l>i<r scores at Foley's alley. Mon-
day evening:
Barnes 194 Pierce ..22.>
Baird 21? Stewart.... 172
Ilaynie 174 Van Keuren 192
MacCartny 17:.' Leslie 134
?leflius 121 Smitu 179

Challenge Game Postponed.
When thu game between the Univer-

iity team and the winners of last even-
ing's game in the challenge series for
the Daily Globe emblem was an-
nounced for this evening Mr. Foley
was in Chicago, and it was not known
that he had leased the alleys for that
evening to a recently organized club.
Upon his return yesterday he hastened
to inform the Globe of thif'fact, and a
postponement of one day for this chal-
lenge game is necessary. It will be
played tomorrow evening, and the En-
terprise club will play the victors the
succeeding evening.

RUNNING IN JERSEY.

Large Attendance and a Good
Track for Contests.

Guttenbehg, N. J., March 22.? The
track was in fine condition today. The
attendance was large. Results:

First race, three-quarters of a mile? Owen
Golden won, O P iisecond, Cascade third.
Time, l:IM:>.

Second lace, four and a half furlongs?
Seven won, Bolivar second, EllaLakeland
fillythird. Time, :;S%.

Third nice, three-quarters of a mile?lrreg-
ular won. Noonday second. Alma T third.
Time, 1:17.

Fourth race, five furlongs- Marie Lovell
Won, Moonstone second, Dixie third. Time,
1:02%.

Fifth race, three-eighths of a mile? One
won. Republic second, Pet filly third. Time,
138%.

sixth race, six and a half furlongs? St.
John won, Lost Star second, Silver Mint
third. Time, 1:24.

GLOUCESTKU KACES.

Winners of Purses for Sprinting
Contests.

Gloucester, March 22.? Today's
races were won as follows:

First race, six and a half furlongs?Yen-
.geurwon, William Henry second, Jim Clare
third. lime, 1:25V2.. .

Second race, six and a quarter furlongs?
lllian won, tender second, Jersey third.
Time, 1:20.

Third race, six and a half furlongs? Citi-
Eon won. Defendant second, Gardner third.
Time, l:2fi%.

fourth nice, three-lourths of a mile?
Kelchum won. Urbana second, bhakcspeare
third. Time. 1:21%.

Fifth race, four aud a half furlongs?Con-
test won, Young Lottery second. Money
Maid third. Time. :59V'2.

bixturace, live-eighths of ft mile? Alfred
? won, Kilkenny second, Dousman third.
Time, 1:-'.;>\u25a0

_^

Winners at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., March 22.? Weather

damp; track slow. Results:
First race, half-mile? LillyMack won, Bay

Billy!>ccoud, Stanley tlmd. Time, :s^.
Second race, Qve-eightha of a mile? Crit

Davis won, Eddie Usecond, Frank Trimble
Ihini. Time, 1:00.

Third race, liaudicap, threc-quarlers of a
mile? Jack Murray won,Blue Haulier second,
LittleMidget lliird. Time, 1:17^.

Fourth race, handicap, flve-eigntlis of a

mile? Oakview won, Annie Clark second.Out
of Pignt third. Time. 1:043,.

Fifth race, three-eighths ot a mile, heats-
First heat? Oeceola won.Lexiuetou S second.
Ben's Pet third. Time, :37. Second heat?
Osceola won, Gano second. Vedette third.
Time, :37i/2.

Racing inDixie.
New Obleajts, La.. March 22. ?

Weather clear and warm. Attendance
good. Results:

First race, selling, five furlongs? Foxhall
first, Siberia second, Joe Woolmau third.
Time. 1:03%.

Second race, selling, fiyo and ahalf fur-
longs?One Dime tirst, Annie Moore second,
Jennie Schwartz third. Time, 1:10.

Third race, selling, mile? Gray Goose first,
Eugenic second, Meau Enough third. Time,
1:4414.

Fourth race, handicap, fifteen-sixteenths
of amile? General Marmaduke first. Critic
second, Sam Savre third. Time, l:3(>lfc.

Tips lor Today.

Gnttelibers;? Lovelier and Blackburn.
Panway and Nntionnl, Marguerite and Belle
colt, Karubler and Panhandle. Sandstone and
Brooklyn, Fassettand Forest Kirft.

(iloucester ?Topmast and Torchlight. Jar-
din and Startle, Tourist and Birthday, Maoel
and Judge Toucey, Exotic and Slarty B,
Piodigal and Raleigh.

AMatch Race Off.
Independence, 10.. March 22.? C.

IV.Williams has received a letter from
Senator Leland .Stanford in which the
latter expresses great doubt that he will
be able to match Palo Alto airainst
Allerton this year for a purse of $10,000.

Scraps ofSport.
Joe Werrick has signed to piny withPort-

laud, aiid left lor the Pacific coast lust night.
Baron Hnch toa't satisfied with the gob-

bling up of ijheibeck by Umnlia.

GATCH BIIiLiBKATEN.

Rcpnblicans Crawfished When it
Came to Vote.

Dcs Moixes, March 22.? The final
struggle took place today over UieGateh
bill,.substituting: county option for the
state prohibition law in lowa. The gal-
leries of the lower house of the
legislature were tilled with peo-
ple anxious to Know the fate of
the measure. It had been agreed by
the Republican and Democratic steer-
ing committees that no speeches would
be made, and quick action was looked
for. A majority committee report from
the Republicans favored indefinite post-
ponement. The Democratic minority
report recommended the bill for pas-
sage.

When a motion was made .substitut-
ing the minority report lor the majority
surprise and excitement was caused by
Crawford (Republican) arising and de-
claring against prohibition as a settled
policy tor his party. The bill, he de-
clared, would work against his German
constituents, and would allow Germans
of river counties privileges which
would not be fdven his people.
Great uproar greeted these remarks
particularly on the Republican side.
Crawford pertinaciously refused toyield
toyells ot "Sitdowu?" On a rollcall,the
motion to substitute the minority report
was lost. 40 to 52? a strictly partisan
vote. The vote of indefinite postpone-
ment was the same, 'ilia announce-
ment of the defeat of the bill was loudly
cheered by the Republicans.

Although the majority against the bill
was six, itis known thin a majority ot
the members were at heart favorable to
it. Eiyjht Republican .members are
anti-prohibitionists in sentiment, and
three of them were willing to vote for
tha bill if its friends would secure two
more Republicans, and truaiantee h

solid Democratic vote for it. Every Re-
publican, however, had been elected as
a Prohibitionist, and by a Prohibition
constituency, and itwas impossible to
secure one more. So all the Republicans
voted against it.

NEW ROADS FOIIIOWA.

An Extensive One Projected Out-
lined Briefly.

Sioux City,Id., March 22.? Articles
of incorporation for the Sioux City. Chi-
cago *

Baltimore Railroad company
were filed here today. The new com-
pany propose to build a new road
"from Sioux City to the Mississipip
river between Savannah and Muscaiine;

another southeast from Sioux City to a
pointon the Mississippi river, between
Keokuk and Lyons; also a line from
Sioux City to a point on the southern
boundary of lowa, between Fremont
and Van Buren counties; also northeast
to a point between Howard and Osceola
counties.

The southeast branch is to connect
with a chain of short lines, most of
them already built, by which the Balti-
more &Ohio willget intoNorthwestern
lowa, with a terminus here. The
Northeast line willbrina in the Winona

: &Southwestern road; the east line will
secure connections with the Kock
Island; and the south lino will
bring in the Missouri Pacific and Santa
Fe. The Sioux City Terminal company
is immediately backing -the new line.
This company owns terminals here that
have cost $2,000,000 and J. .1. Hill,of the
Great Northern, is largely interested
in it.

WHEAT IN HIS EYE.

A Grain Sprouted and Grew in a
Hoosier's Skull.

Goshex, lnd.. March 23.? John Sous-
ley, living near South Bend, followed
threshing in season and (|-iitlast Septem-
ber witha badly inflamed eye,which has
pained him continually since. Yester-
day he decided to consult an oculist,
who found that a grain of wheat had
lodged in his eye, sprouted, and in its
growth had forced a passage up be-
tween the scalp and and had
found an outlet near the apex of the
right eye. The stalk was caiefully re-
moved and transplanted in a hot bed,
where itis expected to grow. Sousley
is doing finely.

Not to Be Prosecuted.
Sioix Falls, S. D., March \l2.? Word

has been received from United States
District Attorney W. B. Sterling, ot
Huron, to the effect that the Louisiana
lottery cases will not be tried at the
Apcil'terin of the United States district
court. This conclusion was reached
because of instructions from Attorney
General Miller, who wires that the lot-
tery is going out of business and that it
willnot be necessary to prosecute.

Fava May Come Back.
ROUE, March 22.?It is stated that

Sgr. Catalini, Italian minister at Copen-
hagen, who had been selected as the
successor to Baron Fava at VV ashing-
ton, does not wish to leave the Danish
capital at present, and itis therefore ex-
pected that Baron Fava willhimself re-
turn to Washington probably about the
middle of April.

Editors to Bo Pardoned.
Harrisbukg, Pa., March 22.?A par-

dor, in the case of John A. Mellen and
William EL Porter, of the Beaver Star,
who are now serving a term of six
months in jailfor publishing a libel on
Senator Quuy in connection with the
Bardsley frauds, was recommended to-
uight by the board of pardons.

Dr. Hayes Agnew Dead.
Philadelphia, March 22.? Dr. D.

Hayes Agnew died this afternoon.

ATHLETEUTTENTION
St. Paul Gentlemen Interest-

ing Themselves in Mus-
cular Development.

With Proper Encouragement
They Will Hold a June

Field Day.

Manager Thompson Returns
From Chicago Enthusiastic

Over His Team.

Hints About Some of the Men
?Games With the Flour

City.

The great success of the bowling
tourney, which lias sent four-fifths of
the male population of St. Paul to the
alleys to develop their muscles, and in-
cidentally their ability to make ten
strikes, has set several gentlemen inter-
ested in sports in general to cogitating
over the desirability of organizing a
Northwestern athletic association, with
a view to holding a great field
day here late in May or early
in June. A number of these
gentlemen met yesterday afternoon and
canvassed the situation, and laler in the
week it is expected that another meet-
ing willbe heid at which officers will
be chosen, and the preliminary arrange-

ments made for the proposed big event.
Minnesota already lias many athletes,
and hundreds of others could bu devel-
oped iftheir latent energies could be
aroused by preparations fcr some such
event as is outlined. Of course, it is
yet too early to state what
the scops of the contests will
be, as the gentlemen who
have interested themselves in the mat-
ter have: not yet decided just what to in-
clude, btit the GLOBB is authorized to
state that opportunities will he (riven
for tests of prowess in almost every kind
of outdoor spoils. Among the contests
suggested are tuirs ot war between
teams fiom wholesale houses, between
mail carriers of the Twin Cities, be-
tween firemen and policemen, between
teams from cities of the state and be-
tween Ham line and University of Min-
nesota students; 100-yard, quarter mile,
half mile, one mile and five-mile
running races; one hundred and twenty-
yard hurdle race; putting the shot,
throwing the hammer, running higli-
jump. running long-jump, pole vault-
ing, B mile steeplechase, one, two and
three-mile bicycle races, tnree-legged
races' and sack races. Besides these, it
may be co"c.lude;l to put in one or more
short amateure sparring matches. Itis
proposed to klyo valuable medals rep-
resenting Northwestern champion-
ships in all contests, and it is hoped
sufficient rivalry willbe developed to
equal or break some of the records made
at Eastern centers. Minnesota has
been latrgine in recent years in the de-
velopment of athletes, and the GLOBE
hopes that this awakening will extend
to every corner of the commonwealth;
that the field day may bo held and be a
great success, not only this year, but in
many succeeding years, and that our
musculai youngmen may soon be heard
of bcyondtlie bounds of the North Star
state.

BASE BAIjLIN ST. PAUL.

Manager Thompson Happy Over
the Outlook.

Manager Thompson, of the St. Paul
Westers league team,has returned from
Chicago enthusiastic over the outlook
for both the ieaeue and liis team, lie
says the aggregation which he is to
pilot through the season is the third
which was made up by the playing com-
mittee, and he reeards it as one of the
very best awarded to any of the
eiaht cities. Speaking of the play-
ers individually, he said: "In
Sutcliffe Ihave a catcher 1 would not
exchange for any other catcher in the
league. He has a (treat head, plays
ball all the time, hits the ball hard and
throws well to bases. Collins is a
younger mnn, but is a 'comer.' He is
quick on his feet, very accurate and a
good sticker. 1have seen itstated that
my pitchers were my weak soot. Their
past record? and that is ail we now
have to judge from? does not indicate
that they are weaker than their com-
petitors.* Cunningham is one of the
strong pitchers ol the leapue. lie has
won his spurs illmany a well-contested
battle, and he is in excellent condition
for the season which will open three
weeks hence. Keefe is a young pitcher
who has done himself proud on the
diamond inBaltimore and elsewhere in
the East. He is not the man who has
been seen in a Denver uniform the past
year. Wadsworth played in one of the
minor leagues last year, and made a
record to be proud of. In Aiotz 1have
Hie very best iirst baseman in the
league. Infact, nearly every manager
in the other seven cities offered to
exchange with me. He is a ter-
rific batter and covers his posi-
tion in splendid shape. Ot course,
every attendant of games in St. Paul
knows Alvord. His work about third
base is far above the average, and the
way he hits the ball at tinea strikes
terror to the hearts of opposing pitchers.
Holland is a very clever short stop. His.
fielding is of a high order, and his bat-
ting timely. Of Smith, the second oase-
man allotted to me, Iknow but little.
L am watching the list of men signed by
President Williams, and if a man that
suits me better shows up 1 may sign
nim. In the outfield Ifeel sure Ihave
a trio of winners. They can field, they
can bat, they can run bases, and they
are all fullof the snap of youth.
"Inave written ail of my team to re-

port here forduty April1, and request-
ed none of them to be later than April
?>. Negotiations for a series of tour or
six games with the Minneapolis team
before the opening of tho regular sea-
son are now in progress, and Idonot
doubt the contests willoccur. Possibly
the old grounds on the West side may
have to be used a short time early in
the season, as the ground is remaining
frozen so late that it will be hard work
to do the grading,fence and grand stand
building out on the hill in time for the
opening game, April23."

Some misapprehension has occurred
on the part of the public as to the mat-
ter of the division of receipts. On hol-
idays all receipts are pooled and each
ciub gets cne-eighth. After regular
games receipts are divided 45 percent
each to the home and visiting clubs and
10 per cent to the secretary of the
league, this last amount to boused in
paying umpires and other general ex-
penses. If45 per cent of the receipts
does not, however, amount to $100, the
home club must auvhow pay the visit-
ing club $100.

HIT HARD AND OFTEN.

Billy Smith Knocks Out Billy
Armstrong.

Sax Fbascisoo, March 22. -Billy
Smith, a Boston lightweight, defeated
BillyArmstrong, of San Francisco, in
fourteen rounds at the Occidental club
last night. Smith dropped Armstrong
in the second round with a left in the
face, and the latter remained on his
knees until ten seconds had been
counted. The claim he was counted out
was not allowed. In the thirteenth
Smith caught Armstrong with a pivot
blow on the jaw, staggering him, and
followed by knocking him down as the
gong sounded. Smith knocked Arm-
strong down five times in the fourteenth,
finallyknocking him out with a right
upper-cut.

Foley Saw the Game.
Thomas Foley returned home yestcr-

It Is Not What We Say, But
What

Hood's Sarsaparilla
DOES

That Tells The Story

|{H R S IVI 3 bb* tSJ ?? *S

UseJ inMillionsof Homes? 40 Years the Standard

For evidence of its wonderful cur-
ative powers read these reliable state-
ments:

of Geneva, a. i.,
Is tnven the highest endorsement for
honesty and integrity by all who know
him. For years be has worked for Mr.
D.P. Wilson, the liainessmaker and
member of the Geneva Board of Health.
Head the following statement oi" his
terrible sufferings from

Di#cnAt\QlSl
and his cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla,and
ifyou suffer from Dyspepsia or ludiirt s-
fcioo, etc., try this excellent medicine.
"Iwas taken sick last October wiih gastric

fever, and my recovery was considered al-
most hopeless. Afier 7 weeks (be fever
slowly left me, but Icould not eat simple
food without

Terrible Distress
It seemed that Ihad recovered from the
fever todie ci starvation. Itook pepsin
compounds, bismuth, 'charcoal, cod liver oil
and mult until my physician coiife-std Hint
he did not know what else to try. Every-
thing1tooK teemed

Like Pouring Melted Lead
into my stomach. Ihappened to ibinkIhad
part of abottle of Hood's 'Sarbiipnrilla link 1

hid been InMr- house for wo or three yciit**,'-
that Ifound had benefited mo previously Ipr.

dyspepsia. Ibegin taking it and soou Oegau j

to feel betier. Ihave now taken a little over
two bottle;!, and can truthfully h.iy IH-e!
well ai.s its and cm eat aaytttiug without
distressing me, even lo

Pie and Chasse
which Ihave beau unable to touch foryenrs.

The English language does not contain words

Mood's. Pills act easily, yet promptly
and eflifiicntlyon the liver and bowels, cure
headache.

1
day from Chicago, where he went tv

'
witness the battle xvitli the ivories be- i

tween the Napoleon and tlie Wizard I

Saturday evening. I
"Jake played the best he knew how," j

commented Mr. Foley. "He had I
wretched luck, and the balls seemed to 1
be bad. These were discouraging eir- I
purnstances, of course, but the little
Wizard was plucky and made a splendid
up-hill fiirht. Uotli missed easy .shots,
and each mnde magnificent plays only
to go out of an inning by hard lucU."

Northwestern l*aten!s.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, March 22.?Northwest-
ern patents issued today, reported by
Paul &Mcrwin. patent attorneys, Min-
ne.iDolis. St. Paul and Washington:
Minnesota? Drilling machine, Walter
Arnold, St. Cloud: permutation lock,
Eric A. Enelin, Stillwater; bay rake,

Charles M. llyatt, Minneapolis; gang
saw mill, Frederic O. Kilgore, Minne-
apolis; grain seeder, Stillma n H.Purdy,
Minneapolis; camp, Walter 11. Robin-
son, St Paul; clay separator, Charles
A. Wymann, Hutchinson ; tray for
writing tables, 'forger W. Hay, Hills-
borough, N. D.; ink bottle, William F.
Hall, Rapid City, S. D.

SCROFULOUS SORES
Lady Badly Afilleted iThree Years,

Tries .ISany Doctors Here and in
England .Without Benefit.

Cured by Cutlcura.

My wife having suffered from Scrofula
sores on the baCk for three years, and at
times she could uot lie down at uight, and
she tried all the doctors 1 ooald get, and also
went to England to try and be cured there,
and all of them failed, and told her they
could do nothing for her; and having tried
all kinds of remedies, Iat last tried oue box
of your C'l'thtra Remedies, and to-day she
is as wellas she ever was in her life, and her
back is as clear as any person living, and I
for one can recommend Cuticuka Remedies
as the only oneIcould find to effect a cure.

G. W. JONES, Constable,
25 Sayles Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Scrofula (0 Years..Ihad a runningsore in myear ofa scrofula,nature for ten years. Had been
'
treated by

several physicians, but ;obtained no Jrelief
untilItried Cuticura, which, healed it up
ina few days.- This was more than 'three
years ago, and 1 have had no trouble with
itsince. Iconsider your Cuticura Kemkdieb
unexcelled for the diseases you claim to cure.

Mrs. R. A. YVOOUFORD, ?: f.j
. Scatter wood, So. Dak.

Cuticura Remedies. ! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J
Are the greatest Skin Cures, Blood PnriQe r?
and Humor Remedies the world has ever
known.iagjiHiQSmH?^M?Wi :!*}'?. V

Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood and
Skin Purifier, > internally (to;cleanse ?.' the
blood ofall impurities and poisonous elo
merits), and Cuticur a, the great Skin Cure,
and Cuticdra Soap, an ,exquisite Skin Puri-
fier and Beautifier, externally (to clear the'
skin r and

'
scalp and :restore the hair), cure

every disease Iand hamor of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair,' from infancy
to age, from pimples Ito scrofula, when the
best physicians, hospitals and allother reme-
dies tail. ::'\u25a0', '.'';. '."-\u25a0\u25a0'-

Sold everywhere. ;Price, ::Ctttictjra, 50c;
;Soap, 25c.;Rksolvknt, 81. :Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston. \u25a0.',.; \u25a0-'?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'.^.".\u25a0'/'.\u25a0>~'K.';' "*-

|^"*"Howto Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages
50 illustrations and 100 testimonials, mailed
:iree."v..-"':"-. \u25a0';\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0?^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';'

"
-.\u25a0 :\u25a0

I LIEST'Whitest, Clearest; Skin andLU VLISoftest Hands produced byCdticdka.
Soap. -':;

--
\u25a0-:> \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0? .\u25a0\u25a0--.".y-.,-,.

'\u25a0_\u0084:V^^::,.t-i

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS
With their weary, dull, aching, Mr

w Jm loss, all-gone sensation, rellerred
\ Wt inode minute by the Cutlet*-\ J,>ra ? Anti-pain;:Plaster, the

only pain-killing plaster. . . ..

O

GOOD or BAD,
What We say is of
Little weight.
You must be the judge,
And we ask you to
Judge between good
And bad ready-made
Clothing.
We keep good.
You can see bad anywh ere.
We charge you very little
More for the good than
You are asked to pay
For the bad.
Good or Bad-
Economy or Waste?
You must be the judge.

-? -"-aft-"**-
Third and Robert

Weather: Fnir and warmer.

MANNHEIMERBROS.=
There are many attractions this

week in the different departments,
allmost excellent goods and much
under regular value. We are selling

CHEVIOTS !
For 25c Per Yard

That are probably the best goods
ever shown in St. Paul at the
money. The lotincludes Black and
Navy Blue, with a complete line of
lightand medium colors for Spring.
The mixtures are stylish, and the
shades are the most fashionable of
the season.

In our Cotton Dress Goods de-
partment we offer, among many
other first-cfass ,attractions, 250
pieces Fast Color Satin Stripe and
Satin Plaid Ginghams, new styles
and beautiful colorings. Every
yard is worth 15 cents. Our price is

10 CENTS.
Here is another lot widely differ-

ent in character, but interesting to
many.

1,000 Sterling Silver Stick Pins

15 Cents Each.
And still another lot that cannot

be equaled in these cities at the
price:

500 Doz. Black Gorton Hose

25c Per Pair.
Ifyou examine these Stockings

we think you willbe satisfied that
they are extraordinary value for
the money.

We are preparing for a colossal
sale ofHosiery and Underwear next
week, and will offer special bar-
gains ofour own importation.

Third and Minnesota Streets,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

f CLOUE, Marc\2-T, 1?OJ*

%? Did You See Our Sunday Ad?
That Large High-Back SOLID |||I||^ ft

ROCKER at - - - - $1.35 i11TTTI
High-Back Cane-Seat Diners, 90c -11111 || ,

Lower Back Cane-Seat Diners, 650 ||j|lj||
High-Back Wood-Seat Diners, - 85c IIMIL

We carry a large assortment of ,>M|^^^^
FINELY POLISHED LEATHER \u25a0 |fe?>|rvJH
SEAT Dining CHAIRS and Rock- ;

\u25a0re4p3g?6xffi
ers ;Sideboards and Extension Tables >&%. f|^te?L |
to match. This is not a discount^/ N?=^g^^ 71
sale, but regular prices, regular v,"

r
I

stock, plenty of it. SEE OUR reg- <^J[/
"**

ular stock prices before buying at fake sales. WE ARE
HOUSE-FURNISHERS'

GEO. H. LAINS
(Ti,rDe? s>reT d) FURNISHING COMPANY,

rsyn^SSan'Sl 434-436 Wabasha St., St. Paul.

DeckeF BrosT HainesT Blasius & $Qns,ESSE
ZZZIWepan & Go. and New England

STANDARdT PIA jVI11\ IWARRANTED"
STERLING AND NEWMAN BROS. ORGANS.
Ipay cash, and can undersell any Music House

for the class of goods Isell. Full line of Musical
Instruments ofall descriptions, at wholesale and
retail. Send for prices.

R.C. MUNGER,^
Health Is Wealth.

euongh topermit me to express the praise
Iwould like logive to llood's Sarsapanlla."
W. D. Wentz. 18i& Castle St., Geneva, N. Y.

A Good Voucher
"Ihave known Mr. Warren D. wentz for

many years and can vouch forhim as a man
ofveracity and one well known about here.
Ibare sold him several bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla during the past few mouths."
M. 11. Partridge, Druggist, Geneva, N. Y.

Swellings in the Neck
OrGoitre, Permanently Cared.

One of the most stubborn forms of Scrofula
is that <jfgoitre, which is not only a very dis-
tressing disfigurement of the face and neck,
but causes great anxiety, because itis liable
to develop into,the paiutul and. sickening
running sore, Ilood's Sarsaparilla has been

Wonderfully Successful
la cases of ibis kind. Acting promptlyupon
the blood, it eliminates all impurity,and the
swelling, thus deprived ofits cause aud sup-
port, soon disappears. Read this:
i.'?C. I.Hood &Co.. Lowell,Mass ?

"Isuffered terribly with swellings inmy
neck, or goitre, find spent an fnorinouw
amount of money for medicines. but to no
purpose. Ibecame completely discouraged.
1read about Jirs. Anna i>utlv>rlard, of Jialu-

!ofFremont, Mich.

j inazoo, Mich., who had goitre, and who was
JjgrcsUly benefited by Hood's Sarsai>r?rilia. ;

"
I

-
; \vn;le to her 'to' learn additional facts, and
f received 'an answer fully. confirming the

'.' "printed testimonial. 1 ;then eomruenced to:
I take Hood's Sarsapanlla myself, and when I
j bad taken two bottles . found that myneck
1 had neon reduced in si;:'_> two inches.. Iwas
!so anxious to. know the effect of:the medi-
-1 cine that Insed a tape measure every day. In
Ia few weeks Ifound the swelling very much' reduced, lidIcould: Breathe with Per-

.'.." tec* Kan*, liicii1had not done for years.

Icontiuued with Hold's Sarsaparilla and am
now Permanently Cared of Goitre."
Mrs. Jennie Biqelow.

HOOD'S PILLSare purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, do uot cause pain or gripe.

Of Providence. 11. 1.,

Is widely known as proprietor of Dor-
ry's Waterproof Harness Oil. He tells
below ofhis years of agony from Ec-
zema and hi.s wonderful cure by Hood's
Sarsaparitla:

"ueutlemen: Fifteen years a?o lhad an
attack of Inflammatory rheumatism, which
was followed by Eczema or

Salt Rheum
breaking out on my right le<?. The humor
spread all over my legs, bnck and arms, a
fo:iliita*Hol'Nores swollen and itcning
terrttjly,causing intense pain ifthe slciu was
broken by scratching, and discharging con-
stantly. Itis impossible to describe my 13
years of agony and torture. Ispent

Thousands of Dollars
in futileetl'orts to get well, and was discour-
aged and ready to die. At this timeIwas
unable to lie down in bed, had to sit up all
the liuie.aud was unable to walk with-
out crtitelke*. Ihad to hold myarms
away from my body, and had to havo my
arms, back and legs baudaged by my faithful
wife twice a day.

"Finallya friend urged me to take Hood's
Sarsnpanlla. Ibegan by takinghalf a tea-
spoonful. My

Stomach Was All Out of
Order

But the medicine soou corrected this, and In
six weeks Icould see a.change in the condi-
tion of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by the
Sarsaparilla, the wore* soon healed, and
the scales fell off. Iwas soon able togive
up bandages and crutches, and a happy man
Iwas. Ihad been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months; and since that time, 2
years, Ihave worn no bandages whatever
and my legs nud arms are sound and well.

The Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery itIs im
possible to tell. To all my business friends
in Boston and over the eouulry,l recommend
Hood's Sursapaiilla from personal experi-
ence." 8. U. Dekky, 45 Bradford Street,
Providence, H. I.

HooU'w fills cure Habitual Constipa-
tion by restoring proper action of the ali-
mentary canal.

Bargains

10,000 Cloth-Bound Books, bought from
an embarrassed publisher at less than the cost
of the covers, came yesterday; a good many,
but they ought to all go today and tomorrow
at the price we've put on them,

i2c Each.
Here are a few of the titles:

Three Guardsmen Dunn a
Twenty Years After .Dumas
Old Ma'mselle's Secret Murlitt
Reproach of Aunesly Grey
Teg Wnffington Reade
One Maid's Mischief .Fenn
Essays ofElia Lamb
Lord Lisle's Daughter .Breamo
Kin? Solomon's Mine 5...... ..;..!....;... ..Hajnrard
The Witch's Head Haggard
The Frozen Pirate Russell
The Nun's Cur5e....... ..Riddell
A Life's Remorse The Duchess
Camille Dumas
Jet Edwards
Mysteries ofParis Sue
Eve..... Gould
Second Thoughts-. : ISronghtoii
For Mamie's Sake ......:;........... ;..i Allen
AllSorts and Conditions ofMen Besant
Etc., Etc.

\u25a0 More than half a million copies of E. P.
ROE'S novels have been sold, the publisher's
price of $1.50 sometimes being cut to $1.20 or
$1.18. We have just bought 2,000 copies'in
a new and very attractive cloth binding, supe-
rior, we think, to the original $1.50 edition,
which we will sell as long as they will last at

58 cents. This lot cannot be duplicated.
(First Floor.)

DRUG DEPT.
rVf\^ A4-qunrt Pure Kubber Fountain Syringe, with 3 hanl lubberl^o^-,
? V. pipes, couiDleto in wood box, regular price 51.75. Today onlyj"^*'

rv AV Coinpound Extract Sarsaparilia with lodide ofPotassium, large I,Q^
Ut\Ibottle rot ;......?. f4?**

Pure Witch Hazel (ifyou brine your bottle) for wnr> Din*(First Floor.) IOC Pint

DRESS GOODS.
Don't fail to see our stock of High-Class

Paris Novelties.
(First Floor.)

SchUneman
and EVans,

Sixth and Wabasha Streets, St. Paul.

Dr.E. C. West's Nervb and Braix Treat
kent, a guaranteed specific for Hysteric Oiz
ziness. Convulbions. fits.Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the
nse of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulnesa, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sulting InInsanity an<l leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power In either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexcrtiou of the brain, self -abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains ono month'ii
treatment. 91 a box. or nix boxes for 55,
sent by mall prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with J\ we send the
purchaser our written gunrantee 10 refund
the money Itit does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only by W. K.Collier,successor
to Uippler &Collier, druggibtA, Seveuih and
Slbley sts.. St. Paul, Miun.

/0 WYOURSELF!^?^g?B?if troubledwithGonorrhce^MOleet (Whlte*.SpcrraatorrluE*Mj
U<i^lO[ any uunatural discharge ?ak"B
\u25a0^^^Vyour druggist for a bottle ofgSSSKgpjsO. It cures Ina few days
a^a^^S without the ai<lorpublicity or a

doctor. Non-poisonous ?cd\u25a0 ft*MguarantcM not to stricture.
kwSKSQ

***Universal American Cure."<r-. mk Manufactured bj
'S*. HLTh? E7tn? Ch?nical Go.lH jx-:

T&i*-^^^CINCINNATI, O.

Mrs. Jennie Bigelow

'If?

Geqpgh O.KETTLrro.M;

Mr. S. G. Derry

Mr. Warren D. Wants


